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Section 2. Nominations of candidates for municipal
elective office in said city shall be made by nomination
papers as provided in section six of chapter fifty-three of

the General Laws and by political parties in primaries held

in accordance with the provisions of sections twenty-three

to forty A and fifty-seven to sixty-four, all inclusive, of said

chapter fifty-three. Section fifty-six of said chapter fifty-

three relative to the acceptance or rejection of said provi-

sions shall not apply in said city.

Section 3. This act shall be submitted to the registered

voters of said city at the biennial municipal election in the

year nineteen hundred and forty-seven in the form of the

following question which shall be placed on the official ballot

at said election: — "Shall an act passed by the general court

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-seven, entitled 'An
Act providing for party nominations for elective municipal

officers in the city of Brockton' be accepted?" If a majority

of the votes cast on said question are in the affirmative, this

act shall take full effect for the purposes of each biennial

municipal election in said city thereafter, but not otherwise.

Approved March 18, 1947.

Chap.174: An Act temporarily reviving the leominster athletic
ASSOCIATION FOR THE SOLE PURPOSE OF DISTRIBUTING ITS

ASSETS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The Leominster Athletic Association, a corporation dis-

solved by section one of chapter two hundred and thirty-

eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-six, is hereby
revived for a period of two years for the sole purpose of dis-

tributing its assets. Approved March 18, 1947.

Chap.175 -An ^^^ EXTENDING THE TERRITORY OF THE BARNSTABLE
FIRE DISTRICT.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter 109 of the acts of 1926, as amended,
is hereby further amended by striking out section 1 and in-

serting in place thereof the following section :
— Section 1

.

The inhabitants of the town of Barnstable liable to taxation

in said town and residing within the territory comprised
within the following boundary lines, to wit: — Beginning at

a point at Barnstable harbor on the dividing line between
the towns of Yarmouth and Barnstable; thence running
southerly on said boundary line to a point two thousand
feet distant southerly from the southerly line of the old

county road, now in part a Massachusetts state highway,

in the village of Barnstable; thence running westerly on a

line parallel with and two thousand feet distant southerly

from the southerly line of said county road or highway to

Braggs lane; thence running southerly by Braggs lane, Gull
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Hill road and Fresh Hole road to the northerly boundary
line of the Hyannis fire district; thence running westerly

by the northerly line of said Hyannis fire district to State

Highway Route 132; thence running northwesterly by said

highway to Old Rabbit Swamp road; thence running north-

erly by Old Rabbit Swamp road to its intersection with Old
Jail lane; thence running northerly by Old Jail lane to a
point two thousand feet distant southerly from the south-

erly line of old county road, now in part a state highway;
thence running westerly and southwesterly on a line parallel

with and two thousand feet distant southerly from said road
or highway to the line of the stone wall forming the easterly

boundary line of the cemetery situated at the westerly end
of the village of Barnstable near the house now or formerly
of John Maki; thence running northerly on an extension of

said boundary line to Barnstable harbor; and thence run-
ning easterly by said Barnstable harbor to the point of be-

ginning, — shall constitute a body corporate, known as the

Barnstable fire district, which shall be a fire and water dis-

trict, and said corporation, except as herein otherwise pro-

vided, shall have all the powers and be subject to all the

duties and liabilities set forth in all general laws now or

hereafter in force relating to such districts.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance by a majority vote of the voters of the Barnstable
fire district, as described and constituted immediately prior

to the passage of this act, present and voting thereon at a
district meeting called for the purpose within three years
after its passage; but the number of meetings so called in

any one year shall not exceed three.

Approved March 18, 1947.

An Act authorizing the placing of the office of chief (J^drf \'7Q
OF police of the city of MARLBOROUGH UNDER THE CIVIL

^'

SERVICE LAWS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The office of chief of police of the city of

Marlborough shall, upon the effective date of this act,

become subject to the civil service laws and rules and regu-

lations relating to police officers in cities, and the tenure of

office of any incumbent thereof shall be unlimited, subject,

however, to said laws, but the person holding said office on
said effective date shall continue to serve therein only until

the expiration of his term of office unless prior thereto he
passes a non-competitive qualifying examination to which
he shall be subjected by the division of civil service.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the voters of

said city at the city election in the current year in the form
of the following question, which shall be placed upon the
official ballot to be used at said election: "Shall an act

passed by the General Court in the year nineteen hundred


